Premium line of Anti-Siphon Devices

- Prevents siphoning of your valuable diesel fuel
- Machined aluminium block construction is virtually indestructible
- Installs in minutes, with hidden set screws and security ring to prevent removal
- Flow tested at 30 gallons of fuel per minute with no splash-back

Locking DEF Tank Caps

- Prevents costly contamination in DEF systems
- Resistant against DEF/urea corrosion
- Individual key codes or keyed-alike options

**Ni600010**
Freightliner/ Sterling
2 ¼” Fill Neck

**Ni640001**
Volvo (2003 & newer)/ Mack/ International/ Kenworth
2 ½” Fill Neck

**Ni770001**
Peterbilt
2” Fill Neck (for aircraft style cap)

**Ni770002**
Volvo (2002 & older)/ Mack/ International/ Western Star
3” Fill Neck

**AD0003**
Fits Navistar, Case
Locking DEF tank cap single pack

**AD0015BULK**
Fits Kenworth, Peterbilt, Freightliner, Western Star, Autocar, Kalmar, Spartan, Tico, Blue Bird, some Ford
Locking DEF tank cap 5-pack

NORTH AMERICA
Installation
Installs in 2-3 minutes

Which device would you trust to keep your fuel safe from thieves?

Theirs NeckIt!

FuelDefendUSA.com